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Any list .. of American Social
FE!lix Adler's influefiOOnEMtr.h~· '..
Gospel thinkers should rank 1')1[11 less lQPrns.lar:9~JI:1.. {AtrteriCan
near the top .. He contr-ibuted to~ewiSh)ife.l.,8.t" . ....
rabbis,
the movement which rejected theimbuedwHti a (Japtb... social
deterministic philosophy of SIJC- . COlliclousnessb8relyik~n in
ial Darwinism, and insisted In- earlier days, freel)L~mlttedthat .
$16 ..50.
'..
stead. that man could create a Adler was realty theIT.mentor-in
better, highly ethical future. His 'ethics If not inJeligion;
"He comes as near to being, a
influence on. American religion
,"I turned to him for guidance,
saint as iUs possible for a human
was both indomitably powerful_ for spiritual guidance and for
being
do. He is So good that a
and durablyperrnanent.
moral help, "Rabbi Stephen Wise ',.,c
great many people regard him as
In his' new book, "From Reform admittefl aft~rAdler died., Wise
eccentric.... YolJ coulQhardly be-JudaismtoEthical Culture: The viewed Adledls the "one prop he-.
lieve meifl were to repeat to you
Religious Evolution of Felix
tic Jewish VOice" in New York
all the bad names he has . been
Adler," Of. Benny Kraut, associCity.
,
c~Uad. Crank, 'hypocrite,pharjat~ professor and directorot'the
In his later years,Adlerfrequen~
see, infidel-everything hiseneJewish Studies Program at the :",tly denied that he was a Jew.
miescouldthink of that was
University ofCincinnati has tracVarious' Jewish leaders;~ert~
untrue am) insulting. He stands
ed the religious uevelopment of .. distan(:en"ems~lves frornatheiS:-.
between two fires. The Christians
FeliJC: Adler. '. '
.
. tic un!y~r!3ali~qfd)teefUlty~pUb06":'
despfse him as worsathan a Jew,
He first carries 'Adler from his
ized fh~$~.d~ttiat$';arid,.hbp~tJ H£
and the. JeY.( n!ite Nmas. aONaw Yorkyoufl"t, ana student
that noo:'Jewish AmericclA& wCJ,,; '" ~
apost~tf;~':
" · n
.
days~his pfE'lparatlon for the Uld believethern. T.,ey,.didn;! ;'~,'.'
Alleged I}!; . th~lsa cS~C'iption' .rabb.. i~a!.e..-:-.;,.)0.. f:1.IS"'9r~,qi!a.+e,,t. r,·.a.,!p.;"":'
. J,.~.;in..9Et. .t. .
fl.J.'fR.,.\leQ;~o·
of 'one Baph1lel'Gri.okel;'amiflo(' 'jng in Germany; •. , "',', ',' "
~dl~~,:s
J!t .' o.lt" n
chaf~nter.inQ6velj~t8eflii 1.:lar-' There,in11372, Adlerbr<*e with
0.1 Jewish i
.
·land'$:~Ghi1id;\~wi~~tf,l~r:'(1.~).
the Ref9r"lA
his father, .
Aabbi.~,~c,
.',,~pl.f:l.
In fact, the: man$ocfiatacteriz~
was\1,1~neqther\,tl:l~n .tiarlarlt:J'&.
emanuel " ' Y o r k ; "and'
pers~:rnal /ia.i"o:FeHJC: Adler (1851 7 ·
devised for himself an eclectic
. ' ",
religiQIl"cqmb1ningthe.rejectlon 'eithe( sutllect, ~is voice,. Jo
1933),
Miens a sadly "ElGIe'ctedfiglJre
of theism .with Ii redetinill6nof . 'non~Jewjsh ears, ~s the voice of <:)n Arner~can Hi~t6ry. Ais'the
thePLJfPoseofr~ilgioiiiil~ierms a Jew:':":'inueea," the Je... par ,''i
.founder 'ofthe...Ethibal 'C
. 'excellence: Adler'Slu'iversalism, ri.\
sac i8lrefortn:""
SOCiety, ,ard •. aff actr~e'
rom Germany,Adlerreturl'le(!Ii~e!that of SOMabyoVhisco- I "
New York, but he h.ad to find a . religionists,provedaUoot to be , )."\
..,.wCaHlng: his ideas' hardly just another form· of ~ewlsh
..• Itedhim·'ora rabbinical career.
pa~ticularlsm.
.
"From Rf'!form Judaism to Ethj7
. He taught for a Ume at . Cornell
University, thereby becorningone ,cal Cultur:e/' is not a 'full-scale
of the1irst Jewish professors ()f biography of Felix Adler .. Dr.
Hebrew at an American ·univer. Kraut'does generously tempt the
sHy,
reader with a delicious taste of
. His controversial religious Id- Adler's. richly" productive .final
eas,however, soongothim into decades. B01 thf.dullslrmptuous
trouble; he did . not . receive. banquet will have to corne from
tenure . Finally, on Feb. 21 i 1877 ,'>; 'anothed)QolcJllrs volume locufriends organized fortlim the New ~ ses on Adler's emergeoce.
York Society for EthicaICultur&.
"From Reform Judaism to EthlIt became "Dr. Adler's society" cal Culture,"is also nota
---and his life's wOrk.
psycholo.gical study . Adler's upDr: Kraut traceStlie early yeart~ bringing, his ties to his sibringS, ,{,
of Ethical Culture in Amerlca~He and his. uneasy relationship with
reveals the forces that shaped a fatflerwhomheloved and·
Adler's tflought, and places Ad- respected. but strove to outshine
ler's refigiQus doubts- within -a hinL4J_ ~nresoJved :'tensloftS that.
\
broader framework of American may explain curiOus aspects of
and European religious history. AC1ler's later career.
"
But not being a psychohlstor- •. ~c.ll
. He demonstrates now Ethical
Culture challenged Reform Juda- lan,Or. Krautleavesthehints for
ism by meeting needs and others to explore. One hopes tliat
grappling wilfl jsslles which tflEl they will take up the challenge •.
temples ignored.
By his own admission, Dr.. Kraut.
In a shift of focus; Dr. Kraut has 'not written the last word on
then p,r.esents tbe Jewish reaction Felix Adler. He has, .however,
to Adler. One of the coml1lunity's certainly pointed scholars in the .
,
brightest Vounglights"":"!l future right direction. Future biograph-, 1
leader-had left the folu. MO$t ers of Felix Adler will stand Qn c , '
Jews were shocked.' A . few the shoulders of a giant.
thOUght that reason would prevail, and Adler would . return, (Dr. Sarna is 6emard and Audre
Several hundred 'went to .. hear Rapoport Fellow of the American
about Ethfcal Culture, and stave(! Jewish Archives, and a visiting
to join up. The majority of Jews, . lecturer in Ameri.can Jewish
however, disassOciated them- History at Hebrew lInion College• selves. from Adler,and ignored .Jewish l.nsUtute of Refigion in
.
. him altogether-or so they claim- Cincinnati.)
Benny Kraut,. "Fmm, Reform
Judaism toE.hicaIOulture: The
ReUglous EvoluHQ'n of. Felix
Adler." An L Edward Kiev Library
Foundation Book. Hebrew· Union
O.ollege Press; f979(285pp.
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